Salt is good:but if the salt havelost his savour.wherewith shall it
be seasoned?
luke 14 :S4
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The annual Bell Hill Service
will be Sunday July 89 at 2:30. The
speaker will be theEdev.Robert Y.
Johnson of the Williaton Congrega
tional Church of Portland; the mus
ic will be furnished by the guests
of Camp Arcadia.
The ladies Sewing Circle met at
Community Hall on Wed.
Lillian Bean of New York is with
her parents,Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Bean
for a months vacation.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and son
Donald called on her father Chas.
Hirst in Oxford Wed. evening.
Joseph Butler has been working
on a new cottage for his brother
at Sebago Lake.
Lillian Peaco is workirp on the
T.B. ward in the C.M.G. hospital in
Lewiston.
Mr.and Mrs.Robinson Cook are in
Portland for a few days.
Lewis Bean is in the C.M.G.Hosp.
in Lewiston.Re had an appendectomy
Tues.and is reported as comfortable
Mabel Wilbur is looking forward
to entertaining Mr.and Mrs.George
Turner over the weekend.
Oscar Martin,his wife and child
ren were weekend guests of his pa
rents Mr.and Mrs.Charles Martin.
Charles Butler has finished
work for Desmond Beatty and is now
working for Robinson Cook.
Mrs.David Burbine is visiting
her parents Mr.and Mrs.Telfer Ayer
for a few days.
Mrs.Gardiner Goodwin of Norway
was a weekend guest of her sister
Mrs.Henry HamiltoRe
Mr.and Hrs'Maurice Blake have
returned to tireir home in West Fal
mouth foi a week.
Ola Lamb entered the St.Mary's
Kosp.in Lewiston for a tcrnlllectomy;she was operated on bid.morn
ing.She will be with her mother
and aunt at 50 Lake St.,Auburn
for a week.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf and
son Clyde plan to return to their
home in Portland the last of the
week.
Mr.and Mrs.W.R.Wright are occu
pying Ralph Hemps camp "Pinedafon
Thompson Lake.
Advertise in the Otisfield News.
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Otisfield Grange will hold
the regular meeting Sat.evening.
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Nutting and
friends arrived Monday to spend a
few days in a cottage on Pleasant
LaTce.
Edward Cook entertained a group
of friends at a dinner party on
Wednesday evening.
Ralph Lamb has repaired the
damage to the Bell Hill Church
caused by lightening.
Samuel Pottle recently visited
the Y.M.C.A. camp in Winthrop.
Edith Butler received birthday
greetings from her two sons that
are serving in the U.S.Navy.
David Jillson is slowly recov
ering from an attack of rheumatic
fever.
Francis Small of the A.TeC.
was home on an overnight visit
with his wife and her parents
Mr.and Mrs.Almon Hirst,Tuesday.
Mr.and Mra^S^r&^and daughter,
who have been guests of the David
Beans .returned to their home in
Moro Plantation this week.
The Ralph Vinings and the Mau
rice Blakes were in Auburn and
Lewiston last Thursday.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Whittum are
rejoicing over the birth of a
son,Harry Jr.
Mr.and Mrs.Neil Lovejoy,their
daughter and Ivan Smith called on
Mr.and Mrs.Benjamin Dyer Tuesday.
The Ralph Lambs report a scar
city of blueberries in their.pas
ture. None for Market!
William Spurr took Stanley
Chase back to his work at Orrle
Island Monday morning.
The Alf Lundes are entertain
ing friends from New York.
Rose Hamlin spent the weekend
at her home in East Otisfield.
Ralph Dyer plans to make some
repairs on his home in Spurrs
Corner.
Dexter Nutting has begun hay
ing on the Geo.Jillson place;his
helpers are Rev.Millard Giles,
Kenneth Blossom.Merle Prout and
George Porter.
Ina Hirst was in town Wednes
day visiting her uncle Almon
Hirst and her sister Pearl Vining
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Maurice Whitcomb and Philip
Stone have finished haying for
Ellis Stone.
Rose Hamlin spent Sunday with
Doris and Fred Culbert.
Philip Stone has returned to the
mill after a two weeks vacation.
Edwin Jillson is haying on the
Henry Merrill farm.
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Whittum,their
son Howard Jr.and Mr.and Mrs.Silas
Whittum had supper with the Ernest
Peacos Saturday night.
Doris Lunde is having a weeks
vacation from her work at Doris
Culbert's.
Mabel Wilbur spent Friday and
Saturday with Mr.and Mrs.Howard
Dyer.Mrs.Dyer has been ill.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Whittum have a
son,born at the Norway Hosp.on Sat
morning.Their daughter Helen is
staying with Marion Whittum,while
Velma stays on Johnson Hill.Mr.
Whittum gets his meals with Mrs.
Ernest Peaco.
Fred Culbert has started haying
on the S.E.Whittum farm.
Callers at Mabel Peacos were:
Rev.and Mrs.William Dunstan,Mr.
and Mrs.Maurice Blake,Mr .and Mrs.
Dean Peaco and two daughters.
Callers at the Howard Byers
were :Mr.and Mrs.Norman R. nlin and
Prof.and Mrs.John E.Hankins.
OXFORD
The Otisfield News extends all
good wishes to the William Dunstans for a long and happy married
life.
Miss Bessie Newport of Berlin
N.H. has been visiting at the home
of Mr.and Mrs.Ray Hall the past
week.Miss Newport is ike daughter
of the late Mrs,Frederick Newport.
Mrs.Edith Shappell,Mrs.Franklin
Shappell and daughter Laura Lee
have been visiting at the home of
Dr.and Mrs.Frank Clark.Mrs.Edith
Shappell is Mrs.Clarks mother.
Mr.and Mrs.Richard Stiles were
in Norway on business Tuesday.
Rev.and Mrs.William Dunstan
made a business trip to Bewiston
Monday.
The Congregational Parish had
a special meeting in the chapel
recently and accepted with thanks
an offer of the Robinson ..ay. Co.
to re-shingle the Chapel roof.It
was voted to make Mrs.Wm.Dunstan
a member of the parish.
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OTISFIELD GORE NEWS
Mr.and MPe.Walter Hubbard are
receiving congratulations on the
birth of a son,born Sunday p.m.
He has been named Walter Simon.
Mr.and Mrs.Carl Small and son
were weekend guests of Mr.and Mrs.
Albert Brackett.
Patty Scribner of Albany is
visiting her sister Shirley Thom
as this week.
Mr.and Mrs.G.B.Scribner and fam
ily of Albany were Sunday callers
at Lester and Shirley Thomas.
Ralph Merrill has been having
trouble withrone of his cows and
has had Dr.Merrill of Paris treat
her.
Mr.and Mrs.Walter Kincaid of
Somerville,Mass.called on several
of the neighbors recently.
Mrs.Sarah Thomas and daughter
Mary of Norway were over Saturday
and did their washing at her sons
Lester Thomas.
Ruby Green bought some pullets
of Ralph Vining last Wed.night.
While there she called on her bro
ther David Jillson.
Milton Johnson is visiting with
his grandparents Mr.and Mrs.Elias
Johnson.
Eugene Morong returned to his
home in Lisbon Falls Tuesday to
take his trumpet lesson.He is in
hopes of coming back soon.
The Thurlows,Johnsons and Greens
Were in Norway Sat.night shopping
and while there attended the
movies.
Mr.Fred West,who lives with the
Thurlows,also went to the movies.
He is the oldest man in town and
holds the gold headed cane.
Charlie Brackett has bought a
Ford coupe.
Mr.and Mrs.Everett Harlow spent
Sunday with her sister and family
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow.
Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser and
family were in Waterford Sunday
to see her daughter Lucille.Lu
cille likes her work very much.
Vera Thurlow spent Sat.night
with her school mate Phyllis
Thomas.They took in the movies
at Norway.
Charlie Thurlows sow has a
nice litter of nine pigs.
Mrs.Helen Holt,who is spending
the summer with her father Will
ard Brett,was sick recently and
Vera Thurlow helped her with the
childre and the work.
Charlie and Mabel Thurlow made
a business trip to Auburn Monday.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi,folks again!
We have enter
ed Dog Lays! Suite inoffensive
dogs so far; but they do not refer
tc any earthly dogs such as "Nig
ger", "Joe Bolus", "Rowdy", "Peggy"
so and so who wag around the place
to find a spot to bury a bone or
a doughnut - never thinking of
the weather/
The name Dog Days is very
ancient and was given by the early
astronomers (who were partly
superstitious) to the 20 days
before the rising and 20 days
after the star Sirius appeared/
They attributed the hot sultry
weather to the influence of that
star. Think of that!
Sirius, the beautiful, unaware
of this attribution goes sailing
through the autumn and winter
skies innocently sparkling like
a beautiful diamond.
I have always loved that star,one of the first I learned the
name of - and --(don't tell this)
- I "kinder"* like Dog Days too!
Gertrude 1. Barrow
SPURRS CORNER
Mr.Prout is doing quite a bit of
haying at Spurrs Corner.
Yesterday I heard a horse go
past my house,making quite a rack
et. I thought to myself,-Mr.Prout
must be in a terrible hurry to get
his hay in;but it turned out to be
a horse running away with a rake.
Everybody rushed out to watch him
and he was finally stopped on the
road leading to Bolsters Mills.
Mr.George Ealwelt an! family of
Cape Cod visited, his mother Mrs.
Signa TEalweit and sister Lillian
Wale,recently.
Mrs.Ealweit say.3 Per throat is
still quite acre after having her
tonsils removed;
Miss Margaret Hamlin of Portland
is visiting her aunt Mrs.Lawrence
Hanscom.
Mrs.Alice Knight and Mrs.William
Ash called on Mr.and Mrs.Merton
Scribner Sunday afternoon.
Cartha E.Saunders of the Waves
spent Fri day and Saturday in Otisfield and. informs us chac she has
been pronate d to pett y cf freer 3/C
M r .and Mrs .Joseph 3h e n 1 as of
Portland are visiting rh ;'Sty parents M r .and Mrs.F.J. Mean
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EDITORIAL
The first traces of music were
discovered in Egypt. Diodorus Si
culus avers that it was prohibited
though he contradicts himself by
saying that musical instruments
were inventions of the Egyptian
deities Osiris,Iris,Orus and Her
mes. Little is known of Hebrew mu
sic except what may be gathered
from the Holy Writ.
The musical scale of the Greeks
consisted of two octaves.
Music has been employed in re
ligious ceremonies of the Christ
ian Church from the earliest ages.
About the year 386 St.Ambrose,
bishop of Milan determined to re
form the whole system of church
music and composed the "Cantus
Ambrosianus".
The Italians owe their preemi
nence in singing to the fact that
the Gregorian chant has been re
tained in its simplicity.
About the end of the tenth cen
tury seven parallel lines were em
ployed,which were used until around ICKS.wnen Guido,a Benedict
ine monk reduced the lines to four
Music was developed slowly and
the oratorio was invented around
1540 A,D. The first opera was
performed in 1603 in Rome.
Miss Katharine Lamb,who works in
Springfield,Mass, is visiting her
mother Mrs.Edwin Knight for a week
Nelson Rileygwho has been visiting
his mother Mrs.Arthur Corbin in
Cambridge,Mass, came home with her
Miss Betty Ash is working in
Bridgt&n.
Mr.ana Mrs.Scott Emmonds of
Welchville visited their mother
Mrs.Stella Jackson Sunday.
Clifton Lombard purchased a pig
of Elmer Boland recently.
The Robinson Cooks are enter
taining a house party of twentyfive over the weekend. This is
in honor of their son Corporal
Charles S.Oock of the U.S.Marines
The Harry Coles went to Sanford
Monday to register the rabbits
with the State Registrar.
Selma Hiltz. is having a bi?tw
day party for her small daughter
Saturday afternoon.
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BOLSTERS MILLS
Net Hancock helped lay shingles
for Henry Lovering one day last w
week,so that he could get her hay
in.
There have been quite a few boys
from different camps camping out
down in Spillers pasture.
Ruth Knightly took Lill Skillings
to Norway Tuesday on business.
Mrs.Fannie Wight arrived from
Massachusetts with her daughter
Louise Boardman to spend the rest
of the summer at the home place.
Dr.Wight passed away Monday at
the home of his daughter.,Louise.
Mr.and Mrs.Clyde Andrews spent
the day with her sister Rosie Ahonen and attended the Doctors
funeral.
Mr.and Mrs.George Skillings,Rita
Skillings and Joanne Knightly spent
a delightful day at North Sebago
Pond.Nola Skillings came back with
them to spend a week.
Mr.Warren Raynes stayed over* night with Mr.and Mrs.Wilmot Lord
one night last week.
Faye Knightly has been spending
a week with her cousins Winnie and
Ava Merrill of Harrison.
The Ahonen children have been
attending Bible School at Spurrs
Corner the past week.
Quite a few children in this
vicinity are having the whooping
cough.Where it came from nobody
seems to know.
Almon Rowe has been having a f
few days off from chopping in the
woods to do some farm work.
Crooked River Grange worked the
first and second degrees on two
candidates at their last meeting.
The W.S.G.S. meets with the Pres
Ruth Knightly next Thursday Aug.2.
The "Food Basket" got lost so we're
in hopes to have it for our next
meeting*A"white apron"has been
started to sew patches on and. under
them money is to be put by each
person who sews a patch on.A good
way to raise money,ha?

getting to us qui^e regular even
though we were on the front lines.
It was brought right to us prompt
ly. I got three letters from Orrell
and the newspaper^ that you and 1Dot sent in your letters.
There are two fellows in our out
fit that have brothers on Okinawa.
We are back in a place now where
we get good hot meals and all we .
can eat again.Yesterday being the
4th we,really had a swell meal;we
had turkey,mashed potatoes,gravy
vegetables,cranberry sauce,fruit
cocktail and icecream.
We also went to the movies for
the first time in q^ite awhile.We
are where we can get Post Exchange
Supplies.I got a box of stationery
and quite a few airmail stamps to
day. I was just about out until I
got some.He can also get candy and
most everything we need.
I have been getting the"Otisfield
News"that you and. Dot have been
sending in your letters.
I will have 16 months overseas
soon.I am still in the Machine
Gun Platoon,the same as ever.
Well in case I don't get time to
write to the test of the folks
right away be sure and tell them
all that I am okay.
As always
*
Your loving son
Leroy.

A letter from Leroy Linnell HE his
parents Mr.and Mrs.Geo.lirrell
(cont'd)
There are still a few stray snipers
around here.Our squad killed three
Japs in front of our fox hole the
other night.
I am enclosing a few pieces of
Jap paper money for souvenirs.
One good thing our mail has been

Daily Vacation Bible School
will have a program and exhibition
Friday at 7:30 2.M.
Stop -long enough to come
Look-and see the children and
their handwork
Listen -to them sing and speak
Parents,friends,everbody invited.
The school has an enrollment
of 46.

Mr.and Mrs.William Blanchard of
Melrose Highlands were guests of
Mr.and Mrs.Telfer Ayer over the
weekend.
Florence Peaco has sprained her
ankle badly.
Christopher Pottle took a bi
cycle trip to Temanus Camp in
Raymond Tuesday and stayed the
night.
Roy Whitcomb is a guest of
Edward Cook.
Helen Ayer is spending two weeks
with her parents on Bell Hill.

